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Democracy, Polity & Governance

Dr Najmu Heptulla

Demo.cratia idleals represemt vari,oius aspeerts i[rtnae hroacl ic,lea,or[uuGoverramlent,of the people, bv rtlae

pe,ople and for tnae people." They in.cl,ude politieal elaaraeteristies tlaart ean be seenn rto be intrinsically
imaportant in f.ermls ,of th.e objective o]f clem,oerartie soeial living sueh as tfreedorn of expression,
partieipation of rtlae people in deeicling rthe 'faetors goverraing their lives, puhnic aeeountahilirty orl

leaders ancl ara equritahle cilistritrlurtion of pow.er.

became a free India. After much discussion and debates,

our forefathers and pro-founder laboured in drafting a
Constitution in the form and style of federalism, a Union
Government in the Centre and provincial Govemments
(State Assemblies or Assemblies of the Union Territory).
Amidst the complicacies, pluralistic diversities, differences
and confrontations, we ultimately adopted a Constitution

ndia is the largest democracy in the world. We
really feel proud of it. While India was under
the British dominion, our leaders and freedom
fighters, after various fights, revolutionary

activities, battles and relentless movements, sacrifices
and bloodsheds of the people of India endeavouring to
achieve and restore a free India, centuries together, we
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of India on November 26,1949, opting
federal forn of Govemment with
the Preamble, "Sovereign, Socialist,
Secular, Democratic Republic". Our
Constitution in its Preamble aspires to
build a Sovereign, Socialist, Secular,
Democratic Republic dedicated to
ideas of justice, liberty, equality and
fraten.rity.

For nearly seventy years, we
have been witnessing the conduct of
successful elections, peaceful changes

of Government at the Centre and in
the States, exercising freedom of

Amidst the complicacies,
pluralistic diversieies,

differences and confronffi aiotls,

we ultirfiately adopeecl a

Constitutlon of lnriia on

November 26, 1q49, opting
federa! florr* of Covernnrent

with th€ Prea:r[:le, "Sovereign,
Socialist, Secular, Denroeratic
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democracy is incomplete unless it is
defl ned in social and individual contexts.
Nevertheless. in thc recent ycars in
our country it becomes phenomena

that the attitudes and behaviour of the

poiiticians and elccted persons and thc
actions of the political parlies, their way
of functioning, organisation and the

modes of campaigns dilute the concept
and philosophy of "Democracy". We

have seen and experienced the news
ol muscle power, money power and

wofihless propaganda being publicised

&

expression, movement and religion by the peopie of the
country. However, unfbrtunately, people of the country
more oftcn than not, experience rampant inequalities,
injustice or non-fulfillment of social expectations as

assured in the Indian Consdrution. Therefore, the original
concept, public perception and philosophy behind the term
"Democracy" has been degraded because ol the rnisuse,
abusc and misinterpretation ol the same to fulfil ulterior
motives of the vested interests.

Democracy as a system of Governance is supposed
to allow extensive representation and inclusiveness of
as many people and views as possible to feed into the
functioning of a fair and just society. The definition of

as their rneans and ways. Large-scale
false promises by the candidates and political parties

are also vividly visible in their election rallies and

manifestoes. Evcn after the elections, the practices ol
unnecessary and unreasonable horse-trading have also
been alarmingiy increasing during the last few years.

Democratic ideals represent various aspects of the

broad idea of "Government of the people, by the people
and for the people." They include political characteristics
that can be seen to be intrinsically important in terms of
the objective of democratic social living, such as freedom
of expression, participation of the people in deciding the

factors governing their lives, public accountability of
leaders and an equitable distribution ofpower. Therefore,
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the Clonstitution is rcalised in a democratic political ,$ o in the present situation. Glaring cxample is that

fi'at.neu,ork. where thc Govemment is

se nsitive to the people's idcntities,
aspirations and nccds and rvhere people
feel secure and content. On11, then thc
lneaning of dcmocratic governance wiil
be Ironoured.

criu-rinalisation ol politics lreans to usc

toclay is thc ran.rpant corruption. ln spite of '.: ;- i i.

ordcr machincry of any State olthe countl'y are

all equally responsible for this. It is qLLite painful
to knou, the unlroly ncrus between politiciarrs.

civil servants and business houses durin-g the

last fer.v years to influclrcc on pLrblic policy
fom.rulation and governancc.

l'hc crisis of -flovernancc in lndia has

been taking placc vcry fiequently. .As a

matter olfact, it is a conscclucncc o1'the

breakdor.vn of democlatic ir.rstitutions

and thc emergence of an Lurholy nerus

betu,een inefficient, con'Lrpt
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r,vhen u,e sa-v Indian democracy, we mcan not only that

its political institutions and processes are democratic btLt

also that the Indian society and every lndiar.r citizen is

dcmocratic. reflecting basic democratic values of equality.
liberty. fiatemity, secularism and justice in social spl.rere

and individual behaviour.

Dcilocratic Governancc is a condition in which the
promise of jr-rstice. liberty and equality cnshrine<I in

The biggest challenge and threat
that our democracy is fai:ing in India

a mal'or ccncern in lndia. Conuption
continues to exist in covert and ovefi
1.vays at ail t}rree levels political,
bureaucratic ;rnd corporatc scctor.

One can see the nerus between
politiciats. bureaucrats and

industrialists u,hich
lesulted

establislring variolrs a.qencies to contain/ ,F,:*"::
check. the most dignihed symbol ol Indian #: ,. ---rpa
dcmoci'acy has no\/ become diluted. i}5f"L-l
fotlal. u.rrrupti,rn irt ptrblie lilc iras becn # 
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in cornrption and corrupt practices. The high level of
coruption in India has been widely perccivcd irs rl rrraior
obstacle in improving the quality of govemance. In fact.
corruption is a sign olpolitical instability and instin.rtional
decay, challenging seriously the validity and propricty of
governance.

Apat liom rampant conuption. criminalisation l.ras

also tarnished the irnage ol Indian electoral politics

politics or political powcl 1br immoral gair.rs.

Thcrcfbrc, criminalisation of politics is

totally oppositc of democratic r'alnes ancl

has no place in a democratic sct up. Here,
our voters, political parlies and the law and

civil servants and vote-
l-rungry politicians. To

have/establish a
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*en'l*e :"aey as a sys{e:11 of fi*verr:anee is

srupp*ser! t* ;l!i*w exter:siv* representati*n amcl

ine ircsive::es *f 
" 
s !?1*t3y **$p!* anil views as

p*rsil:l* t* lc{:d ie,tto e{:e functi*ning of a fain

*:id j*st s*r!ety.

good governance does not occur by chance. It is associated
with responsible political leadership, enlightened policy-
making and a civil service imbued with a professional
ethos. To have a good govelxance is a coilective efforl and
not individual. However. a team of dedicated and honest
pr"rblic leaders from every field is quite indispensable
at this critical juncture. The presence of a strong civil
society including a fi'ee press and independent judiciary
are also the pre-conditions for such good governance. It
must be demanded by citizens and nourished explicitly and
consciously by the Nation-State.

In addition to the above highlighted points pertaining
to good governance. the greatest threat to the Indian
democracy and polity today is disunity among the different
communities of the country. Unity or disunity existing at
a parlicular moment is also always an issue. It is a fact
that during pre-independent period, Hindus and Muslin.rs
of India were fairly unitcd. If the status quo is again nou.
maintair.red. lndian DenTocracy, Polity and Goverrance
will be meaningful. At this critical ju.rcture, we the
people of India need dedicated, selfless and honest ruiers/
administrators in ordcr to see the real democracy, polity

and good governance. All the citizens of our country
should always remembcr that India is a Nation of "Unity
ir.r Diversity". We all should always unitcdly uphold the
value of "Democracy, Polity and Governance". tr
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